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3rd. lie:ss mnuîments have, flot been plssced rat the front cap. 35, sec. 31, but vhicli does meem te ba neces.sary in regard
nuit îv;r anîgles et t1w lots iii two concesions, as etatad ini the tu applications malde under 18 Vie., cap. 83, tiec. B.
by-saw. ltt whrîî appess rather rtrange is, diht tlmi.ý applieation %vas

41i. flacatii;e the soms levied te pay lise expennas wcro not Madeo iii 1852, long bifore thal act was aa~ ,nd reuireii
raitted accoriting Io tise statît: tisat 1-4, isot on tha proprietorsnyth conession lines te bu surveycd ansd innrka'd as pro-
tif land iii propoirtion o lteir respe'ctive quanltiie of land in Vddfrby1 c.cp.5:but imiter it a survey hax i lî
tise Iwo cnce:§tions, but on thu assede value of tis aind, made miie tise pasng of 18 Vic., cap. 83, aniainoinesat,
thoreliy suhjectiîg tho persann aenessed tea rate on1 tisa value planted (if any were) ta mark t/se boundarici (if lots; as if it
oft lieir buildings anxd improvemetits, and asat un tiacir land were upon an application ma under thaI racI, uiad laut urîder
alunao. 12l. Vie., cap. 3, dit tise work wua dona.

iea by-law rocitecd that thera haà beca disputes abouti tho Wu dIo nut think lIbis by-law cran be sustained : for, first,
boundaries af tho MOIh and 14tla cancessisînt af Ilurford; liant the by-law raciles, lit an application wIIS ade ouater tisa
with a view te settlu tseti tisa municipal counicil hi aîppied statutes.12 Vic., cap. 35, and 18 Vie., cal). 83, to have tisa
lu the goveaimemnt, sînhlr tisa statutes 12 Vic., cap. 35, t4ac. 31, cancef )ions 5urvayed, rand monuments piracetl accarding to
and 18 Vic., cap. 83, ta have a sisrvey mado, and truumcnts te act8.

îlaed andi m:arket]: isin tisa survey Isaî been mnade, and Now the municipal councdl made only ane appliCRtion,
banuiarics establiesd: that tIsa municipatl counicil liait caused whicli wvn in October, 1852, assd that coulîl nol po.ssi hiy ha-.-

ain estimato ta bu madeofa the expenEe incurrcd, in order that beu maîta under tIsa authorily of 18 Vie. (1855.) uSo isr ami
te isa u inight bu levied on lise proprietors in proportion to regards tho piacing monuments te mark tihe anir'1îs of loais in
the c1nantity af land lieid by dhiu respectiveiy iu tise 8aidl con- îhee concessions, le? application did nal iixkfeyr il, ndi vould
casisions, and lad mwcrained it ta amaousît ta £62 l0s. ; and nat legally have doua sa, rat leamt nat sa as to make thse pro-
thara isa by-iaw cacîd, that tisera shauid bu raisedi, levieul, prietors liabla for tise expanse if tho lots havis beu rnarkcd by
&C., difin thse prierictars of land in tihe sa id 13là and 11A1 monuments, wiih wa inter from tIse by-law.
concessions of Du rJord, in proporion I thie quansity of land AndI if the application could have bc-en maude udur 18
held by tlaem in the said conceis*, ira tisa saine muannor is Vie., it woiald clcarly have required, by the t omai of liat
any surnm requirod for ann, aller purpase authiasscd by law rnay act, te ba preccded bDy a request front ona half the rasident
be iavied, sucs a rata or suro of moncy (in addition te ail otîser landisolders.
taxes r:îted on said pmoperty ibr tise cnrernt )*ear) as in tise Ia fact an application legaily made ta thme govcrnmcnt for
wiaole bliali be equai ta and defray tise expanse uf suais su r- oaa purpose, and under one of tise statutas, has been impro-
vo)', anal tise establishament af sudsi boundaries, amaounting ns prymd ,eo n ce pn si thd enmd o
atore>-aid ta £62 lOs»" And in the nex. clausa it as enacîclprymd uao n ce uoa fi sa enmd o
tiat tise £62 10.q. ssoîsld bu raiscd by mecans of anolhcr purpose and rat a Inter time, under nomtîsar tatuts.
iaie ofithree-sevcniaa ifapenmsyin the possnd eus he iidsessed It is only tise Inter statute whici couid have authrisedil at
-value of tisa lansud in tIse said 131h and 14tis concessions of ail, and tha provisions of tint act have net been foliowed aad
Ilurford. couid flot hava beesa, becamna thea (in October, 1852) tiers

It was swom ia aflidavi.q filed b1 the applicant, xv'n cwaed wa doub thatl una cterat.i
land in tisa 1311s concessi-as i is aufrd, tit this by-law wvas Qnd. There cari bc no dutha neciera t >fllyun
tien ira full farce nnd utsre pealed ; that lia wvas iiaiormed by sbono or othcr durabla monumoents that should be planta.
the towsh~ip clark tisat tisera wrss no record in the minutes ai We need nlot net upon tint grouad, however, as tle other
:ary appliraîiî,rî lisving, becen made Io the Govemor-liancrai round is clear; but i is true tisat white the applicant swearis
by tise munsicipal counèil, as reied iii the by-law: thia in fo en fsud no monuments, il ss oaly staled in answar tisat
Yovaanber, 1856, hie searcee for the mnumesnts andi boua- monuments werc placed, vvitlaout saysmg of what kind. This
daries whiich, thse b),-Iaw stnt2d ta have been plntmed, "éand is tsasatssfactory.
couddfind no suc/r ?ttouilents,"' andI from information hae iad 3rd. TIen ais ta the levying tise rate: -the 31st section of 12
reccived froîn oiser persosss in a position te know, lie believed Vie., cap. 35, requ ires that the survey shall bo certified by thse
that noise sucl and ever yet been planted. la answer aflida- Commissioner of Crown Lands; buit the commissioner bas
vitâ w.ere fiied, sisowing that tia municipal counicil dsd pass a only certified la such a survey as the resolutiort caiied for, viz.,
rusolutsifss oit tise tti ai Octuber, 18.52, for petitioaissttg tisa Gov- surveying and marking the concession lioin, nlot the marking
crior-General Ia "4appoint Mr. William Wonharn to surrey the front angles of lots; and tise by-law speaks of a sssrvey
thse 13114 and 14114 aoncession fines, as <isa flie Illest 7bWit made under bath lthe «dgs, wviich, if il mens anything, must
fine: liant Woian was i:a cansequeuce dsmiy appointed tI menu thal tis a n-les ai the lots were snarked byjermanient
maka tise serva)-, anad finislied il iii Dece,,îber, 18M5, and monuments; ami if so, Ihesa the by-Iaw authorise money le
reported tisa samne ta tisa municipal couixcil and te tle commis- Lc raicd for payrmg the axpesise ci tisat aperatson. WViether
Esioner ai crowa lands osa tise 21st of Jaauary, 1856; and that the lots wvere mn friet marked by boundaries is no wheme siared.
is Apri, 1856, tisa camimissioner af crown lands cestifled ta Ia that respect tha case is obscure. 1 on]y infor il frons tise
the municipal council tiat tise survey liait bea examineid and rocital iii tihe by-law of tisa statute of 18 Vie., cap. 83.
found satisfactory, andl made ara order tisat tise expeases slaosild Tie objection mainly relied .mpoa against the mariner of
bc Paid. seyn h ael, that it mnakes tae propnietors liable, not ini

'l huie wero aise affidavits cf two, persoms who assssted Inl respect of the quantily ci land owned by thora ira sither of the
tise sîsrvey, nd m-ho swore tisat tise swrvay wau madIe ansd the concessions, but according te the assesed value of sach landi,
umonuments plaated under the direction af Mr. Wonham. which wouid includo buidings.

A. C. Cameron siaowed cause. Il concil answer that thay have followed tise statuate, and
Tise statutes reierred to are noticad in the jusdgmenl. so they have literaliy (lIat is, tise 12 Vie., cap. 35, sec. 31) iln

ona respect and te a certain oxtent, ia providiag "éthat tise
RaaiNsaN, C. J., delivcrcd tha jsdgmesst cillhe court. amnousst shail Le ievied on lise proprietars in proportion ta thse
It is e'cplaissed lIant there ivas a misapprelsension, whicis led quantiîy cf laind hld by tissai respclively ia thse said conces-

lui the >Itentent liat-mo application hait buesa made by tisa sions, and in thse maire nianner as aay sum, reqasireti for any
couiscîl lu the (Covernor-G-eneral. But il, does appear tisaI the other purposes; authorîsed by lau' may lie levied.e- But îimey

.-Ppiicaîtioîs wiih îiiey dift inake was nel prccded by any provitte ina another clause for lavying a rate of three-sevenths
aj.plicaîîiu fran tise isîabitants, xvhich il ssecd4 nol have heen of a penny is lhe pound up-on lthe asses.ed value of ltec land
il it i-s ta be looked upon, a-% an application smade asader 12 Vie. in thse said 13114 ansd 141h conce8sions.


